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Drinking water 2015
Summary of the Chief Inspector’s report for drinking water in
England
Overall, in 2015, the f igure f or public wat er supply compliance with the
European Union ( EU) Drinking W ater Directive in England and W ales, was
99.96%. The drinking water qualit y compliance f igure is made up of tests
f or 39 diff erent microbiologic al and chemical parameters and f or 23 of
these par ameters the standar d f or compliance with the W ater Supply
(W ater Quality) Regulat ions 2000 was met in relation to every test carr ied
out in England. W here there have been f ailures to meet standards, the
reasons are illustrat ed in Figure 1.
Figure 1: Number of failures of standards – England 2015

Compliance is not , however , a complete measure of how com pliant water
companies ar e with the Regulations , nor an accur ate predictor of
perf ormance, but a measure o f end point monitoring. Too much f ocus
remains on zonal compliance resulting in a reactive appr oach where ther e
are still too many signif icant water qualit y events . There is also too much
emphasis on treatment solut ions , rather than risk assessment and
management of those hazards arising in the source and all the way
through to the tap.
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Protection of the source f rom which water is
drawn is a sustainable, ef f ective and an
eff icient means , which takes a proactive
approach to reducing risk, reducing treat ment
and thereby reducing waste f or a scarce
resource. This is recognised in the W ater
Framework Dir ective which sets out the aim
of avoiding deterioration in source qualit y in
order to reduce the level of purif ication
treatment required in the product ion of drinking wat er and in the
Sustainable Use Dir ective wher e appr opr iate measures should be in place
to protect drinking water supplies f rom pesticides. England continues to
exper ience detections (65) of metaldehyde, a pesticide used to control
slugs which, af ter applicat ion , can be washed into water sour ces by rain . It
is diff icult to remove both by catchment management and water treatment.

Met aldehyde

In 2015 signif icant eff orts were made by
companies af f ected to character ise
catchments, init iate reward or ientated trials
f or f armers, promote product substitut ion
and run campaigns to reduce the presence
of metaldehyde. Initial results of this work
have been encour aging , but the trials ar e in
small and limited catchments and f urther
work will be necessary to prove th is can be
transf erred to large catchments . For
reductions to continue in 2016, all
stakeholders must work together f or a
sustainable and cost eff ective solution.

Turning to the next stage of water supply, water
treatment; in 2015, three events occurred at
large and cr itical treatment works . Sever n Trent
W ater’s Frankley works where disinf ection f ailed
f or six hours potentially af f ecting 1.5 million
consumers, and Unit ed Utilities ’ Franklaw works ,
where Cryptospor idium detections result ed in
boil water advice to up to 700,000 consumers.
The f ailure of these two treatment works
identif ied issues f or considerat ion by all
companies and highlighted the need f or longer
strategic planning to avoid f ailure to supply
wholesome water to consumers at all tim es
where there is no obvious opportunit y to recover.
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A third event at Af f init y W ater’s Egham works highlighted insuff icient
design resilience when a burst occurred on the sole 1 ,000mm glass
reinf orced plast ic main bet ween the treat ment stages , threatening suppl ies
to 280,000 consumer s. Plans should include not only interconnection
bet ween works and systems, but process redundancy, operat ion within
design lim its, appropriate technolog y and competent staf f all brought
together through risk assessment and mit igation. Th is year, companies
submitted their r isk assessments to the Inspector ate and it is clear that
long-term asset planning f or water qualit y will need to be a priorit y to
maintain a resilient supply.
Moving to water stor age ; during 2015, the Inspector ate f ocus ed its audit
programme on structures called break tanks.
Break tanks exist in net works f or operational
reasons of ten to allow a change of pressure
f rom one area to the next or as a saf eguard
against backf low and are usually relatively
small. These are not considered to be
regulator y assets unlike ser vice reser voir s
which are consider ed to be stored reser ve s of
water to meet a var iable demand and are a
range of sizes , som etimes containing millions of
litres of water. Even though the Regulations do
not specif y the monit oring requirements of
break tanks, we would expect companies to
treat them in a similar way to ser vice reservoirs
as they present a similar r isk to the wat er
supply. The Inspect orate concluded that t his
was not the case. In 39 (71%) cases, ther e was no sampling at all and in
13 (24%) cases the companies had not even included the tank in risk
assessment s. This highlights the risk posed when companies f ocus on
achieving compliance as a perf ormance target rather than risk
management.
In the f ourth step of the supply chain, we turn our attention to water
distr ibut ion. The water industr y has many interconnect ions wit hin and
bet ween water companies that allow the interchange of water to ensure a
suff icient volume is available. These supplies ar e ref err ed to as bulk
transf ers or bulk supplies. W hen a company supplies water to another
company both are responsible in this arr angement. That means water must
be wholesome when exported and must not cause a deteriorat ion to the
system at a later point by the e ff ects of the change in the source. Equally,
the importer must ensure they have taken measures to secure suitable
water f or their system. This is achieved t hrough inf ormation sharing and a
combined r isk assessment ahead of any t ransf er. In 2015, the Inspec torate
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identif ied f urther evidence that weaknesses existed in the protocols and
arrangements f or bulk supplies. The Inspectorate was disappointed to
identif y 25% of water companies’ bulk transf er protocols did not include a
regular transf er of data or inte r action bet ween provider and r ecipient
company. The Inspectorate’s audit revealed that the majorit y of
arrangements had not been reviewed or updated since being introduced in
2012. Companies f ailed to share risk assessments, wat er qualit y data or
any other water qualit y risk mitigation approach es f or supplies bet ween
companies or within companies. In a n industry where there is and will be
signif icant transport of water by companies, water qualit y must remain at
the centre of this obj ective rat her than busin ess object ives. The transport
of water which is not compliant could be considered as an offence such as
when metaldehyde is present or where a new source causes another
system to become non -compliant, as demonstrated in Flint, Michigan in the
USA.
The f inal step of the water supply chain is deliver y at the tap. Just over
30% of f ailures in 2015 were due to consumer s’ domestic systems (203 out
of 645).
Figure 2: Failures at consumers’ taps

One of the most diff icult areas f or water companies to control is a f ailur e
at a domestic premises with causes ranging f rom historical lead piping and
the use of products such as taps and f ittings which may contaminate the
supply, examples of which are solder containing lead (banned f or use in
water supplies since the 1 970s but still being detect ed) or taps with a
chromium or nickel coating . The presence of these materials will cont inue
to pose a r isk to health. Companies must exercise their power s as the
water f ittings regulat or particular ly as competition increases.
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The Inspectorate will continue to develop its strategy to f ocus on risk
assessment. The requirement f or companies to complet e a risk
assessment f or ever y treatment works and supply syst em was initiated as
part of the 2007 amendments to the Regulat ions. In Oc tober 2015, the
Inspectorat e complet ed its project f or a database which sets a commonly
agreed f ramework f or summary risk assessment reports , dem onstrating
company compliance with the Regulations. The database collects risk
inf ormation associat ed with catc hments, treatment works, service
reser voirs and zones, and enables the Inspectorate to scr utinise those
risks and related mit igations. The Inspect orate’s assessment of the risk
inf ormation and any result ing enf orcement action is also visible. This key
change embraces the principles of risk assessment and better regulation.
W ork is currently ongoing to develop the outcomes of the assessments and
this will be taken int o account in the risk -based response of the
Inspectorat e going for ward.
The new Chief Inspec tor’s report f or 2016 acknowledges the changing
landscape of water regulation where the f ocus of proactive regulation is
f ocused on risk assessment and management rather than sett ing the goal
solely on end point compliance of parameters. Data subm itted to the
Inspectorat e, together with the outcomes of invest igations and
enf orcements, will be used to manage regulator y risk with new indices to
identif y where the risk of regulatory f ailure exists within the industr y . The
aim of this is to deliver proportionat e and eff ective regulation.

Private supplies
In 2015, local aut hor it y records contained the details of a total of 39,017
private supplies in England, 66% of which ser ve a single household. In
England, over 850,000 people live or wor k in a premises that re lies on a
private supply. The qualit y of public wat er supplies in England in 2015 was
ver y high, with only 0.04% of tests f ailing to meet the EU and national
standards, but the qualit y of private water supplies remains a concern,
with 4. 5% of tests f ailing to meet the standards in 2015. Nonetheless, this
f igure represents an improvement when compared to the 9. 6% of tests that
f ailed in 2010, the year when report ing for private supplies was f irst
introduced.
The results of testing during 2015 demonstrate tha t private supplies in
England, while showing an overall improvement over previous years,
continue to be of unsaf e microbiological qualit y, with 7. 9% of samples
containing E.coli and 9.4% containing Ent erococci. Failures of these t wo
standards mean that the water supply is contaminated wit h f aecal matter
and there is a r isk that harmf ul pathogens will also be pr esent.
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The records show that in 2015 there wer e 345 supplies in England that
were a potent ial danger to human health where local author ities require d
the owners to make improvements and take steps to protect public health.
This represents a slight increase in activity since 2014, when action to
saf eguard public health was taken in relat ion to 326 supplies. In England,
almost t wo-thirds (64%) of these f ailing private supplies ar e large supplies
or supplies to comm ercial or public premises.
Across England, the number of private supplies that had been risk
assessed by the end of 2015 was 8,075 but there are still 39% of
assessments to do. Overall, the report shows that 103 local author ities in
England have f ully complied wit h the dut y to risk assess all r elevant
supplies in their area.
Private supplies on average supply 1% of consumers , but in some areas
private supplies can provide up to 10% of the popula t ion particularly in
remote areas where there is no public supply. These areas such as the
South W est, Central W ales and the North W est of England are of ten
associated with tour ism and f requently the supplies that provide water f or
bed and breakf asts , caf és and attractions.
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Figure 3: Percentage of local authorit y population supplied by a
private w ater suppl y

This report develops the understanding of the geographical location of
risks such as arsenic to help local authorities when they carr y out their r isk
assessment .
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Figure 4: Maximum arsenic sample from public suppl y raw w ater and
private w ater suppl ies datasets

This report also develops the awareness of f ailing supplies, particular ly
those smaller supplies which pr ovide wat er to oth er propert ies and where
those who receive it may not be aware of the qualit y nor have the abilit y to
control or change the supply. Bet ween 2011 and 2015, these small
supplies were f ound to have nearly 17% of tests which contained E.coli
and nearly 16% cont aining enterococci, both of which indicate direct f aecal
contamination and pr esent a signif icant r isk to consumers.
For the purposes of shared lear ning, the report Drinking water 2015 –
Private water supplies descr ibes a number of case studies wi th var yin g
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circumstances where consumers were put at risk or where illness resulted.
During 2015, there were t wo events of particular signif icance . The f irst
concerns illness in t hree independent f amily groups holidaying at two
cottages ser ved by a private supply i n summer 2015. Amongst the 52
individuals there wer e 22 symptomat ic cases of diarrhoea and vom iting
and f ive people were hospitalised as a result of an inf ection of E.coli 0157.
The private supply spring source was located in a wooded area of grazing
pasture on hillside above the pr emises and was f itted with a n ultraviolet
(UV) disinf ection unit. The supply was f ound to have a number of def ects
including changes in the catchment, undersized equipment and inadequate
active management. The second signif icant event was the use of a private
water supply contam inated with trichloroethene (TCE) by a large f ood
f actory that resulted in the author ities issuing a Det ention of Food Notice.
This event and the associated pr osecution case highlights the documented
cost impact (£1million) f alling on a single f ood premises when it had to
stop production, call back product f rom customers and commission a new
water supply due to a situat ion that arose solely as a consequence of that
business choosing to rely on a private wate r supply that did not meet
qualit y standar ds. The case also shows how the reputat ional damage to a
f ood business f rom a single incident f ar off sets the cost of complying with
regulation.
In conclusion, dr inking water requires constant vigilance and caref ul
maintenance by com petent persons.

Business Performance Report
Following 2015 , and as part of evolving changes, the Business
Perf ormance Report develops the f inancial and operational responsibilit y,
openness and transparency to all who ent rust drinking wa ter r egulation to
the Inspector ate. The report aims to explain the Inspect orate’s statutor y
and non-statutor y duties, strategic objectives, and our work and
achievements dur ing the f inancial year 2015/16 together with the
f orthcoming changes in dr inking wa ter legislat ion and regulat ion.
The Inspectorate, a small team of 41 , regulate an industr y which delivers
14 billion litres of wholesome water to consumers in England and W ales
ever y day and pr ovides adv ice f or local authorit ies to regulate 50,000
private supplies among other f unctions explained in this report. The
challenge to ensur e drinking water remains saf e , f or the public to continue
to have conf idence and ensuring the Inspectorate is trusted to act in their
interest requires innovation in data handl ing, expertise in the f ield and
collaborat ion with those we regulate, advise and interact with on a nat ional
and internat ional stage.
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The innovation within the Inspect orate has resulted in the assessment of
over f our million pieces of analyt ical dat a, over 600 event investigation s
and audits, over 200 risk assessments and legal notices and nearly 1 , 200
enquir ies f rom local author ities, consumers and organisations. To achieve
this, the Inspectorat e applies better regulat ion by promoting self -regulation
in the f orm of risk assessments f or those we regulat e and identif y
regulator y f ailure thr ough risk analysis of the data we receive. W e will
continue to engage and promote constructive dialogue with our f ellow
regulators; Of wat, local author ities, the Environmen t Agency, Natural
Resources W ales, Consumer Council f or W ater and W aterUK the
represent ative of the water industr y as well as D ef ra and the W elsh
Gover nment.
The provision of wholesome drinking wat er is central to the protection of
public health. This r epo rt explains the role of the Drinking W ater
Inspectorat e f or the purposes of learning, decision making and
collaborat ive working to maintain conf idence in our supply.

Marcus Rink
Chief Inspector f or Drinking W ater
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